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The Greater Roadrunner(Geococcyxcalifornianus)feedson a remarkablediversityof animalsincludingrodents,birds,reptiles,andarthropods(Hughes1996). Often
the speciesdemonstrates
surprising
adaptabilityin acquiringprey:individualroadrunnershave been observedcapturinginsectsby turningover surfaceobjects(Jaeger
1947), hiding near artificialfeedersto take hummingbirds(Spofford1975), and
removingpasserines
from mistnets(Barclay1977).
At approximately0800 on 4 August1998, whilehikingnearthe mouthof Sabino
Canyon, Tucson, Arizona, ! witnessedan adult roadrunnerchasingband-winged
grasshoppers
(Trirnerotropi$sp.)on a rarelyusedpavedaccessroad.Though! have
witnessedroadrunnersforagingon numerousoccasions,
I haveneverseena roadrunneractivefor solonga time. Over a periodof approximately1 hour,the birdserially
rushedupongrasshoppers
restingon the pavement.Huntingboutslastedbetween5
and 10 minuteswith the roadrunnerstandingand restingon the pavementfor 1 or 2
minutesbetweenbouts.Its huntingpath followedthe east-westdirectionof the road,
and the bird movedcontinuallyaway from my positionin a zigzagmanner.In most
instancesthe roadrunnerrushed several meters toward a resting grasshopper,
attempting to capture it on the ground. If unsuccessful,
it sometimesmade an
additionalcaptureattemptafter the grasshopper
took flight. Of the 150 capture
attemptsthat I counted,the roadrunnerwassuccessful
22 times,for a success
rate of
about 15%.

On mostcaptureattemptsthe roadrunnerlowereditsheadandran directlytoward
each grasshopper,
then snappedat the insectwith its mandibles.If it missed,the
roadrunnerwouldvisuallyfollowthe insectfor 1 or 2 secondsand occasionally
lunge
a finaltime while the prey was airborne.Capturedgrasshoppers
were bitten3 to 6
times, then tosseda few centimetersin the air, caught in the mandibles,and
swallowed.

The band-wingedgrasshoppersin this observationpossesseda mottled and
speckledpatternconsisting
of the colorstan, rufous,white,and graythat madethem
nextto impossible
to seewhentheywere restingon the desertsoilsof the region.On
the darkgraypavedroadway,however,the grasshoppers
werequiteconspicuous
and
couldbe easilycensused.
Theywereunusually
abundantwithaboutonegrasshopper

per 2 mz of roadsurface.I assumed
that the grasshoppers
were attractedto the
pavementin the relativelycoolearlymorninghoursbecauseof its warmth.
On naturalterrainthe roadrunnertypicallycapturesa band-wingedgrasshopper
afterit hasaccidentally
startledthe insect(pers.obs.).The grasshopper
immediately
takesflight,whereuponthe roadrunnerlungesfor the insectin midairor capturesit on
the groundafter it haslanded.The roadrunnerdoesnot appearto seea grasshopper
untilit moves--assuggested
by roadrunnersoftenmakingmisdirected
initialcapture
motions.

The presenceof this,andperhapsother,pavedroadwayscanallowroadrunners
to
developa novel, more direct, foragingstrategyfor huntinggrasshoppers.
This is
significantsince grasshoppers
are one of the roadrunner'smost important food
resources(Bryant1916, Parmley 1982).
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